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they assuredly wilI not be contemited if they are
brought to such an issue as the Bishop's prosecu-
tors desire. An Established Church in which
such mon as Pusey and Noble and Dra. Liddon
and Church and Bishop King could find no
place would mot hold together a twelvemonth,
and I rnay venturo to say would not b worth
preserving."

BPISCOPAL ORDINATION.

TE STATUTE OF 1571 AND ACTIoN TAIcEN
UNDEa IT.

(From the Chturch Eclectic).

In the course of the late discussion concern-
irig the admission of Orders other than those
ministored by Bishops, a great deal bas been
said about a Statute passed by Parliament in

1571, entitled " An Act for the Ministers of
the Church to b of sound religion." This
Statute contained the following passage:

Every person, under the degree of a Bishop,
which doth or shall protend to be a Priest or
minister of God's RIoly Word and Sacramonts
by reason of any other form cf institution, con
secration or ordering, than the form set forth by
Parliament in thetime of the late King Edward
VI. or now u]sed, shal, in the presence of the
Bishop or Guardian of the Spiritualities of
some one diocebo whero ho bath or shail have
ecclesiastical living, declare bis aàssent and
subscribe to all the Articles of religion which
only concern the confession of the truc Chris-
tian Faith, ard the doctrine of the Sacraments.

On the one hand it is assumed and thon as-
serted, that this Statute was pansed to enablo
those who had been ordained on the Continent
of Europe or in Scotland to be admitted to
service in the Church of England without or-
dination by a Bishop. It it not claimed so by
any Blishop in England Indeed, as no such or-
dinations had, probubly, occured at the time
when the Statutu as enacted, it is difficult to
see how such a claim could be advanced.

On the other hand, it is held that the Act
was intended to apply to those of the flergy
who had been ordained by the Roman Ponti-
fical in the reign of Mary, and that no reforence
was intended to the persons abovo mentioned.
What are the grounds for this interpretation of
the Statute ?

i. Archdeacon Hardwiek shows that sub-
scription to the Articles of Religion was " aban-
doned for a period of eighteen yearis; " i. e.
from 1553, the year of AMary's accession, till
1571, the date of the Statute in question.
Before the last named date, lhe clu'gy on
entering their bonoeies very generally acecpted
a test of doctrine embodied in the " Elevon
A.iticles," set forth by the Bishop in 1559. Bat
this appears to have been al "that was re.
quired."

2. But was there any reason for requiring
subsoription in 1571 froin persors ordained in
Mary's reign, which dors not apply before that
date ? In April, 157f) Pius V. lad i'ssued bis
bull " Regnuni in Exce.is," by wh ich Elizabeth
was excommu nicated, and her subjects absolved
from their alliegiance and orbidden " to obey
ber, or her moniitions, mandates and laws."
This bull was formally published in England in
1571; and from this date there were "daily
succesbions froin the Church at the beok of the
Roman Pontif." Naturally thon, at such a
time attention would be directed to deacons
and priests ordained in Mary's reign, and it
would b an cqually natural proceediig to sub-
ject them to epmething more stringent than
what had hitherto been imposed.

3. The Puritan party looked with no favour
on this Statute, as they surely would havedote
had it been regarded as oponing a door for
bringing iuto England pertions ordained
abroad ; and thus increase tbeir own numbers
and influence. In thoir first " Admonition to

Parliament,"in 157 3, they make greatcomplaint the insufficioucy cf i ordination by the Pies-
of the Act of 1571, and beg that something may bytery cf Ântwerp. Liter on ho wu brouglt
bh done for those who are unwilling to euh- before th High Cemmissioner whioh inhibited
scribe. If the action invoked by them may hlm fren preaehing sud tho firat roason given
seoin strange in view of the fact that it would for thé inhibition was, Ithat ho was no lawful
favor the Marian clergy, to whon they we ordained minuter aecording t* tho Chnreh cf
specially antagonistie, it may be well to ré- Engand."
member, that if tbis was the first it certainly Travers appealed te the Privy Cenil, snd
had not been the last time that Paritanism bas pleaded the Statuts of 1571, as cevering hie
been ready to favor Popsry so long as the case. His appéal was not astained; Ai inter-
Chùrch of England was harmed. protation of the Statute not aocepted; sud the

4. A document, written by one Percival déciion cf the High Commission ns Bot ré-
Wyburn,describing the "State of the Church voraed.
of England," is extant and may properly be If ail this dees not show tbat tho Statute cf
referred to bore. This person had been an 1571 osunet ho fairly intérproted as the attempt
exile in Mary's time, had returned to England la new made te interpret IL, it le diffleuit te
and been ordained by Biabop Grindal in 1559, sou wbat preef coud de iL.
and was deprived for non-conformity in 1564. No deubt the kw was semotimes violated. or
Duriug the summer 1566 ho was on theContin- somotimes évaded, by persens whe, fer pelai-
ent of Europe, and placed, as ho himself atates, cal purpodes, or eppositien te the Chureh,
in the bands of Bullinger " two schedules." I would havé been gad te have blttéd it eut.
one of these he saya, "The English olergy con- Bat te rason frei violations or évasions of a
sists, partly of the popish priests, who still 1mw te its non-existee is, te ssy the toat, a
retain their former office, and partly of ministers curious sert of logic.
lately ordained by some Bishop there, at bis
pleasure." CANNON ME YRICK ON TE

Rad there been, at this time, persons of EUOHAJIST.
foreign ordination holding cures in England, is
it likely that a person of Wyburn's sympathies Canon Moyrick'a treatise on thé Hely Cern-
would have failed to note it ?

5. But, it may be said, this Statute of 1571
was intended to change the condition of things, Harold Browno ln a highly uaudatery preface
as Wyburn describes it, in 1566, and to' admit and la lu thé Théological encur course lu T.
to service thosu who were previously excluded. C. D.: (Trinity Ceilege Dublin). Hé sains up
This theory is ingenious, no doubt, but it will thé mystory of thé ecariat in lts séveral as
not bear examination.

In the first place, if such were the intention Te ol o a'a.
of the Statute it went directly in the teeth of
not only the law of the Church but the law of a Sacrifice, a means cf Feédiug, a means of Ln-
the Realm; and that without any intimation cf corporation, a Pedgo.
a purpese to repeal either. Ilt is a Remembrance in se far as ils objéot

The law of the Church, as contained in the
preface to the Ordinal was, that "no man (not
being attbis pi-osent Bishop, Priest or Deacon) ef Christas oxbibitod in thé aorifice of Hie
shall execute any of [the fanctions of these doatb, lu se far as Lt commémoratés b> an Oul-
Orders] except ho be called, tried, examined, wamd mot t-at divine sacrifice, and lu se far as
and amitted, according to the form hereafter il la a memorual e'Christ and Ris death boforé
following ;" and that form required ordination man and befere God.
by a Bishop. "Lt la a Sacrifice, inasmuol as IL 18 an effer-

What was thus the law of the Churci hwas, inz made te Ged as au sot of religieus worship
also, the law of the Realm. For the Prayer -sp.rituai sacrifice, as hoing a sacrifice of
Book of 1559, had, by the Act of Unifoimity pi'yer and praise te God for the benefita reoèiv-
of that year, beocine part of suach law. And éd b> thé aeriflce of te doath cf Christ; a
when the unreal objection was raised that the material sacrifice, in se fir as thé brèad sud
Ordinal was not spucifically mentiomed in that wine are regarded as gfts of hemage te God lu
Act, another Act was passed in 1566, by whioh ackn wledgement cf is creativé and sustain-
the Ordinal, specifically mentioned. s ing power; a commemorative sacrifice, insmuc
declared to bu a part of the law of the Realm. as It ceminmorates thé gréaI Sacrifice of thé
Is iL at ail likely that the Act of à57I could Cross; the werda cemménorativé sacrifice
have been intended to contradict and annal mnérig, iu ibis acceptation a -zemmumeration
the virtual enactment of 1559, and the specifie cf the sacrifice. But it la net a sacrifice cf
one of 1566? Christ te Ris? Fat-er, whereby God l prepiti-

But, secondly, we are not left to conjecture ated and insu a sans expiated.
or balancing of probabilities lu this matter. Ilt la a mem et Feedîng upon Christ; but
There are adjudicated cases which interpret the t-is feeding is net atfected b> thé éléments te
Statute in quesLion; and that not in the way bé oiLea being chaugod lute Christ-an hypeth-
uow so contidently claimed. osis which gî-e, up lu the uinth eontnrysmong

1. The case et William Whittingham, Dean a rade and uuiustructéd populace, foreed ils
of Durham, who had bena 9dained abroad. way jute thé thuolegy cf the Western Cbnroh
A. commission was appointed in 1578- a pro- in tha eleventl century sithough epped te
vious one having affected nothing-to consider tho tradition cf tho Churcb, thé truc lutérpre-
bis case; and among other things charged was taLion ot Scripturo, and the tenétsofphilosephy
"that he was neither deacon or minister, but -an bypothosis which bas led te the praotises
a more layman-mere laicus." et Besorvation, Pression of thé Sacrament,'

The Statute of 1571 was not pieaded as cover- Elevation, Adoration, communion il)eue
iug bis case. He died, however, while the kiid, Fasting.Réception (wbeu imposéd as cf
process was pending. necessity), mnd thé bébsît that Christ's Body is

2. In 1581, Robe t Wright, a domestie chap. n-eu b> thé wicked.
lain to Lord Rich, who had beeu ordained by INor la car Feeding on Christ efooted by
the Antwerp Prosbytery, was cited before Ayl- our oating Ris material Body, togéthér with
mer, Bishop of London, who " refused to allowv the h.ead and wino, which la tho theerycf Con-
his Orders, aund pronounoed him a laymen, and suNtatiation.
incapable of holding any living in the Church." IBut h. ld effeted b> thé spiritual Prosonos
Again there was no appeal to the Statutes of cf Christ, ad thé bonefits cf Ris bleedshoddiug
1571. on thé Cross béing eouvéyéd te thé seul cf the

3. The case of Walter Travers was mention humble recipiént qualifiéd b> faith sud love te-
ed in the lastt niumber of the Bciectic. Arch- wards Gcd and man.
bishop Whitgift refused bis consent to making Ilt is a moins cf Incorporation, insaco
hlm Master cf thé Temple, on t-ho grond cf sie by it w are more and more mad part of the
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